
H.l 1352.208-70 PRI'NTING (MARCH 2000) 

Unless otherwise specified in this contract, the Contractor shall not engage 
in, o.r subcontract for, any printing" (as that "te.rm is define-d in Title I of the 
~overnmept Printing and Binding Regulat~on~ in effect Qn the ef£ectiv~ date os 

. this contract) in connection with performing~nder this contract. Provided, 
however, that performing a requirement under 'this contract involving the 
duplic~ting ~f l~s$ ih~n 5,000 units of ,only d~~ page, or less than 25,000 units 
~n .~he·aggregate of multipl~ pages, such pages are hot exceeding a maximum image 
size of 10 and 3/4 inches by'14 an'd ~/4, inch~$, .will not be deemed printing. 

H.2 1352.209-71 OR~ZATIONAL CONFLICT OF iNTEREST (MARCH 2000) 

(a) 'The Contractor warrants that, to the best of the Contractorts knowledge 
. belief, there areno'relevant facts' or Qircumstances which would give rise to an 

or,ciariizational conflict of int~rest,. as def~n~~ in FAA Subpart 9. 5~ or tl)at the 
Contractor has pisclosed all such relev~n't information. ~ , 

cbj	 the Co~tractor ~9rees that if an actu~l or potential or9aniz~tion~1 ~onf11ct 
.	 of interest is disc;:oV'ered after a~ar.d, the Contrac~<:Jt"" make: will a full 

di$cios\lre.l.n writing to the Contrac'ti~g Officer. This d.:isclostire shall include 
a description of actions Which the Contra:cl;or ·has tak~n or· proposes to take, 
after consu1tation .with the Coritrac~ing Officer, ,to avoiq,. mit~ga·te, or . 
neutralize the actual 9r potential conflict. . 

, . 
(c) Remedies - The Contracting Officer may termipate t.his cont:r;act for 
convenience, in who~~ or in part~ if it ~eems such t~rmination .neces$ary to 
avoid an ~rqani%ational con£l~ct of interest. If th~ 'Contractor was aware of a 
potential org~ni~ational con~lict of inter~st prior to aw~rd or discovere~ an 
~ctual or poten~ial conflict af~er award and did not disclose- o~"m~srepresented 

re~evant intormation to the Contracti~g Office~1 .the, ~ove~ent ~ay te~inate 
the contra.ct for default, debar the Contractor for Goverrunent· 'contracting, or 
~ursue ~uch other remedies as'ma~ be permitted b~ law O~ this co~tract• 

.(d}T·he Contractor" further aqrees to insert provisions. which shall conform
 
substantially to th~ language of this clau~e, including the paragraph Cd), in
 
any s~contract of consultant ag~~ement hereunder.
 

B.3 13S2.209~'2 RES~C~IONSAGAINS~, DISCLOStIR:E ~ 2000) .. 

alii	 The cont~a~~or agrees, in the '~erformance pf this contract, to ~eep the 
info~t~on furnished by th~ Government and designated by the Contracting 
,Officer of' Contracting Officer's Technical Representative, in the stl;ictes~ 
confidence. Th~ Con~ractor also agrees not to pUblish or otherwise 
divulge such jnformation in whole or in part; in any·manner or form, nor 
~o ~uthorize or permit others to do so" ~aking such reasonable measures as 
are necessary to'restrict access .to such information·while in the 
C~ntractorr ~ possession, to those employee.s needing such informat~on to 
per!or~ 1;he ~ork provided 'herein, i.e., .on a"need to know" basis .. The 

. Contractor agrees to immediately notify the Coritracttnq Officer in 'writing
in the' event. that the Contractor determines. or haS reason to. suspect a 
breach of this requi~eme;nt·. 

. , b •.	 T:he ,~Qn·tra·c~or a9ree~ that i~ ~il1 n~t .dt~c19se any iri~o~tioz:1 .d~scr.ibed . 
in ~libs~Ct1.·o~ a to any persons 9r individua.l. pnle,ss p.riQr. ~ritten approval 
is obta~ned·trom the Co~tracting ,O;~i~er. ~Tp~ ~ontr~ctQr ag~e~$ to i~~ert 
the ~ub·stance of th~s clause in any consu~tant agr~em~n~,or subcontract 
hereunder. 
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